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SEATON IS MAULED

IN ONEBAD INNING

Angels Gaily Gallop Around

Sacks in Seventh, and
Beavers Drop Another.

DILLON KILLS ONLY HOPE

Xx Angele First Baseman Grabs
Rapps' Pcorchr With One IIand

and Double Ryan rnaasrarrd.
Per inpara g--h la Star.

LOS ANGELKS, July IU (Special)
bases on ball, a single and a

triple In the seventh cost the Beavers
tba gam thla afternoon br tha ecora
of I to L After that dyaatrous round.
Featoo wu retired and Harkness
finishing tba forlorn hop. With all
that, tha fimt vu even technically,
for each alda la credited with tea hita
aad debited with two errors.

A remarkable unassisted double play
by tUlon In tha fourth spoiled tha
Bearer's chances after Ryan had mada
rood with such a hot one that Dillon
couldn't handle It. An Instant later
Rapps drove another red hot one at
I'lUon and ba speared It with ona
band, doubling Ilyan.

Kuhn tn trie third doubled to the
score board. This was the nrt hit tha
Beavers got o!T Irlcoll. WrKune at-

tempted to sacrifice the catcher to
third, but waa out. Abbott to I'll ion.
Kuhn waa rlen tntrd by Umpire Fin-
ney when I'rlscoll made a balk. Sea-to- n

bit a sinale to right scoring Kuhn.
Delmas and I'illon made a double play
on Chadbourne'a hit to the former, re-

tiring the side.
Tha Angela evened the score In tha

fth when Moore singled Inlield and
traveled to second on Seaton's over-
throw to first base. Moore stole third
and scored on Metieers single to cen-
ter, fheehan opened the f.iteful sev-

enth with a Texas leaguer bark of
third and stole second on Abbott and
Telroa Ryan waa hit by a pitched

alL Rapps forced Sheehun at third.
Barry ems-le- to left. tilling the banes.

doubled alonir the third
ta Una. scoring- Ryan and Rapps,
but waa caught off second.

Moore for the Angels flew to Ryan.
Metsger walked. Ielmas singled In-

field, putting Metsger on third. Dillon
walked, nlllnsj tha baees. Abbott flew
to Pecklnpaus-h- . Urlscoll singled In-

field, scoring Metsaer. Howard tripled,
scoring Del mas, Dillon and DriscolL

Tha Anaels added ona mora tally In
the eighth when Moore walked, stole
second, continued to third on Kuhn's
wild throw to McKune, and annexed
the plate on Metsgera sinale.

jom AAV) I Portland
Ai'tL rA.t Ab.H.P-vA.E- .

Row" d. If a 1 3 o 3 o
Man's rf. 4 S 0 0
r.alT cf. 4 0 S 0 Kvin.cf. . 1 O

Moore. 1 a lKappa.lb. a i
Uirr..i5 3 1 Itarry.rf . 0 o
p'.m'a. mm S u 1
Dttlon.l 1 0 K jhn.c. .
Abbott. c 4 0 MrK e.20. S J
brlee'lLp 0 .aion.p. 1 1

tiara a n o e

Totals SI 10 T 13 1; Totals SIM) 34 T J
"CORE BY INMNOa.

Lw An celts 0 0 0 o 1 0 4 1 S
Hit 1 10013 10

Portland 0 4 1 S 0 0 I 0 0 S

Hits o o a i i o a j 1 io
UK MART.

Rune Moors 1. Metisr. Dehnaa, Dillon.
PrteeolU Fyaa. Kappa. Kuhs, Htolea baaa
iloor 1. aheehan 1, Kuhn. Hits made Off
S.eton 10. rune a la T - Innuisa. Three-m- il

H ow rd. Two-bas- e hits Kuhn.
liaaee on bal.a Off ctaalon &.

eff Driacoli 2. Struck out Hy Saaton S, br
lrlecoll J. Oeuble Blara Kappa to aWatnn.
X..raas to DU.oa 3L Lniion unaiatMt. lialk

I'rtacoll. Hit by iiti-ha- l ball Rjao.
Time 1.4. Umpire Flnnay.

CRESHAM PL.rs FAST GAME

Mysterious MltcIteU" Allows bat
Two Htt at fehcrlJao.

SHERIEA.V, Or, July tl (Special.)
Bherldaa lost Sunday's garoe i to to
trie Ureebsun Glanta In a fast came and
before a large chowd. 'MltcheU" al-

lowed but tero kits and fielded his posi-

tion la bla" league style. Sheridan
hobbled seven times, aad whllo none of
thee errors was costly, two paesed
bails and five stolen bases enabled
Uresham to score their trio. Three
times with men on second and third
and ona or nobody tone. Sheridan lest
chances to score.

Anson and Robertson saved tha day
r Oreeham by stellar Inrteldlna. while

Towneend pitched a heady game. The
"TJreahanis had til blc end of the baee-rb- il

luck, coupled with the fact that
fthe Portland lads played a clever brand
of ball. It la very probable that a

game serlee wl.l be played.
t?e next game being played In Portland.

Batteries Sheridan. "Mitchell" and
3runaeUer and Courtney. Grsahama,
Towneend and Kelt. I'mplre Klelsl.

IATSY O'ROCRKE SUSPENDED

Trevdent CraJuun Pania-lic-a Man-

ager for Atlacklnf Vroplre.
RAN FRANCISCO, July 1. For an

aluult on Umpire llll'lebrand In the
baseball aame at Stockton yesterday
jnornlnr. Manager Fatay CRourke. of
the eiacramento team, waa auapended
Qndeflnltely today by Jude Graham,
jiroaident of tha PacKlo Coast League.

Minor Baseball.
At Pt Paul Ft. Paul. 4: Columbus

club. X. Batteries Foster and Ray-
mond: Forth and Kodds. tit. Paul would
Ilka to meet Sheridan or Ores ham for
tha championship.

Linnton, 4: Meier FYsnk. 1. Bat-
teries Tbompaon and Whliten; Har-
low and Baler.

Portland Cuba, 11; Beaverton. I. Bat-teri-

H. aod Ertckson; Des-alns- er

and HowelL The Clubs wish
aramea for Sundaya. Addreea Jobn
Surnt. Ptearne butldlnr.

Pactflo Hardware A Stael Company.
It; Portland Qianrs. 10.

FY ankle al Klamath.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or, July . Spe-3la- i.

Frsnkle Edwards, tha Oakland
llrbtwela-ht- . arrived here Sunday even-- -
In to finish bis tralaln here for the

bout with Bud Anderson, of
Portland, scheduled for August 4. Ed-

wards baa been seen tn the rlna here
several tlmea. Anderson Is a strancsr
here. Mora Interest la manifest over tha
event than any roped arena contest
trilled here for many months.

Red Sox Buy. Player.
NEW BEDFORD. Mass.. July IL

plrsctora of tha New Bedford baseball
today announced that Pitcher

Bushelsaa and Klsht Fielder McCrona
had been sold ta tha Boston Amerl- -

Lcaiia for $5000.

i
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Troubles Beset Minor League
Post-Seaso- n Series.

EAST LIKELY TO OBJECT

Oeuile Scribe Petulant at Criticism
of Class B League, bat Flirares)

Show Only Three) Northweat-eriaer- s)

Are In Major.

BY ROflCOB FAWCETT.
Further details of Judfte Graham's

proposed minor leasue championship
series are contained In a diepatcn irom
Loa Anrcles bearlnir tha Intelligence
that "the only possible achedule would
be an open In series between the East
ern and Southern Leasrue pennant win
ners, the strongest team then coin
coastwards for a similar aeries with
the Weetern and American Association,
thus landtnsr the survivor In California
about the time of the closing of tha
Coat Leaarue schedule on October St.

If this Is the scheme contemplated
by President Graham, he mlirht aa well
drop the subject at once, for It la a

that no five mentally
sound manairera will a irree to an elim-
ination contest conducted along; such
ridiculous lines. From a Coast League
standpoint, of coarse, Graham's schema
looks superb. It s aa much aa telllnic
the other four Class A learues to ro
out In the woodshed and settle their
differences and the Coast League will
then condescend to meet tha winner.

I'nder proper conditional Oraham'a
scheme mlrht be mada to pan out. but
the elimination should call for an equal
number of frames between each of the
clubs. The playlnir off of minor-leagu- e

championships Is no new suggsstlon
after all. for In DOT Toronto, of tha
Eastern Leaarue. and Columbus, of tha
American Association, met In aa Inter-Ir- a

rue aeries which was a failure, both
from a sporting and financial stand-
point.

President Barrow, of the Eastern
Leasue. believes the scheme practical.
So doea Tip O'Neill, of tha Western,
and Judge W. M. Kavanaugh, of tha
Southern, bat Chlvlnaton. of the Ameri-
can Association, will probably have to
ba convinced because of tha dl;troua
experiment four years ago.

"In log." telegraphs Barrow, "when
tha Baltimore club won tha pennant of
the Eastern League, wa made a propo-
sition to tha Indianapolis club, Ameri-
can Association pennant-winner- s, for a
series of games, bat It waa rejected
and since that tlma no offers have aver
been made to us."

Portua Baxter of tha Seattle
Is somewhat stirred up

over repeated California references to
tha Northwestern League aa a "Paclflo
Coast dumping grounds" "If wa ara
a dump grounds for tha Coast circuit
the big leagues pay considerable atten-
tion to the garbage," writes President
IJndaay'a new chief of staff.

Baxter then points with pride to tha
fact that the majors have purchaaed no
less than eight Northwestern Leaguers
so far thla season, thus proving to Por-
tua satisfaction that "tha Coast Learus
has ao many shop-wor- n goods that tha
big league scouts pass them up for tha
Claes B wares."

The argument of course Is convinc-
ing, and Is further strengthened by a
review of the crop sent up last year
from, tha Northwestern circuit aa
shown in tha big league box scores.
Careful count shows three still In tha
main tent, and two of these ara chiefly
employed In. tha exalted occupation of

nrm tuohxixg onEGoyiAX Tuesday, august i, ion.

THE VICT0EIA UTTTJELD.
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SCHEME DUBIDUS

catching balls returned from the field
for tha fungohltters.

This doee not purport to be an argu-
ment detrimental to tha Class B ball,
but it might be well for the scribes up
north to remember that sooutlng par-
ties pick up promising recruits for
what they might do at soma future
data, not for their remarkable per-
formances on the diamond during tha
year of our Lord. 111. such argu-
mentation cornea home to roost with
bolled feet.

Jack Williams, tha young twlrler
with Victoria, asserts that ho la tha
only native of tha Hawaiian Islands
playing profasslonal baseball In thla
country. Williams, a youth of SI, la
tha first discovery from Honolulu since
the American trip of Barney
Joy. an elongated pitcher who came
to San Francisco In 'SO. Joy waa far
from being a success.

"Babe" Danilg, the Sacramento first
aacker, waa the first to notice possi-
bilities In Williams. He aaw tha
youngster perform while on a trip to
tha Islands with a band of American
players and told Charley Graham, part
owner of tha Senators, of his "find.
Oraham signed Williams, who mad e a
trip around me circuit with tha Coast-
ers, and then farmed him out to Vic-
toria. Williams' record with tha
Canadlana la three games in tha win
column and Cva defeats.

Several old heads are missing from
the Victoria line-u- p. Ben Davis, vet-
eran outfielder with the Spokane club
last season, has been sent to Brandon,
Canada; Cocaah drew bia release and
la now In Seattle; Raymer responded
to a hurry call to his wlfa'a bedside
at Sacfamento and Eddie Householder
went the way of tha petulant schoolboy
aad la holding down a Job for Dugdale.

Dee Mo I new Loitea Team.
OMAHA. July 11. The World-Heral- d

says that because of lack of support
from the home town, the Dea Molnea
Western League gamea for the remain-
der of the aoason will ba transferred
to other cities In the league. The state-
ment will also ba mada that John S.
H owner of tha Dea Molnea
team, will make hia headquartera la
thla city for tba rest of tha reason.

Doer Hnnterg Seek Woods.
GRANTS PASS, Or July II. (Spe-

cial.) The deer season will open In
Josephine County tonight at II o'clock.
Already many hunters ara aeeklng out
tba beat grounds by automobiles, and
pack trains.

BASEBALL IN EPITOME

tlx Laaaeia at a Glaaeav

Paclfle roast. I Kortaweetera.
W. L. Pet. W". U Pet.

Portland ..ft 0 .BOVaneoaver ..At 42 .tot
Vernon ....44 15 .444 Tecnma ...41 44 .E(l
Oakland... 44 .41 Spokane ...IS 41 .54f
San fcran...40 41 .42 Seattle . ...6 It .SIS
facramanto.64 41 .471 Portland ...4 S4 .474
Loe Ar,l 10 71 .407: Victoria 2 74 .274

America. National.
W. U Pct-- I W. L. Pet.

Ietroit ....41 tl .4iOChlcaco 14 ! .421
phlla. 40 13 .146 New York...S4 14 .40
Chloaxe . ..41 4 .5:7 Phlla. S 17 .42
Near York.. 44 44 .511 Pittsburg ...IS IT .t8
Boston 4 47 .510 Kt. LOUH...51 41 .St
Cleveland .49 BO ..It S3 .414
Waab'ton ..14 4 .I:'Rronklyn ..14 St .170
8t Leuls. .21 44 .Jli boiloil 20 71 .211

aVnwrtraa Aaortatloii.j Western League.
w. u W. L. Pet.

Mln'apolla .17 47 .14) Denver ....! 14 .469
Columbus ..13 41 .414 Lincoln ....5 ! .409
fit. Paul 64 at .1.14 Pueblo 60 45 .5:4
Kan. City.. 14 41 .t!9 St. Joseph. .11 47 .130
Milwu'kee .13 II .105 .sioux city. .41 44 .too
Toledo ....4 14 .474 Omaha ....47 41 .441
Ind'aoolla ..44 .14 .442 Topeka 41 14 .421
LoulavUle .43 17 .441.Dee Moines. 27 II 21

Teaterday'a Gamea.
Paclfle Coast lasagne Los Anseles .

Portland I: do other samaa scheduled.
Northareatera Laasue Portland s. Vic-

toria 1: Teooma 1. Vancouver ; Seattle a,
Spokane 1.

American League Boston l-- l. 8L Louis
!-- : Chlcace 11. New York Ot Washington 8.
Clevaland 2: Detroit . Philadelphia 1.

National Leasue Chicago 4. Philadelphia
t; ciaelnnatl I. Brooklyn 1: New Tork I.
St. Louis 1: Pittsburg 1. Boston 1.

American Aeeoctation Minneapolis 4. Co-

lumbus : Milwaukee 4. Indianapolis 1: To-

ledo 4. Ksr.eea City S; Pt. Paul 7. Louis,
villa 1.

Weatera League Lincoln I. Topeka 2: St.
Joseph T. Dea Moines 4; Omaha 4. Sioux
City 2; Denver 14. Pueblo 4.

MUNDOHFPS BLOW

IN 12TII WINNER

Hit Drives in Speas With Tell-

ing Run but Garrett De-

served to Beat' Victoria.

TOURISTS' WORK SUPERIOR

Fans Expect Roadster to Take Five
Gamea Out of Series With Cana-

dians, H"bo Are Playing First
Engagement on Local ot- -

Howard MundorfT, Portland's third
sacker. knocked the hall over the right
field fence In the 'Jth Inning against
Victoria yesterday and drove Bill Speas
In with tha wlnnlnfr run In a game
that really belonged to Jess Oarrett
all the way. Score: I to 2. The fact
that Speas was on second robbed Mun-
dorfT of a home run for the scoring
rules allow credit for only that portion
of the homer necessary to bring the
winning tslly across ths disk. In thla
cae a two-ba- se ply.

Oarrett outpltched McCamment,
twlrler, allowing but six scat-

tered hits In tha 12 frames to 11 off
McCamment. and striking out no less
than IB swatsmlths from the north. In
fact everybody conceded the popular
righthander the Kama In the ninth In-

ning when, with tha soore 2 to 1, two
out and nobody on bases, the crowd
began to file Joyfully from tha grand-
stand.

Garrett Develops Wlldncss.
To emphasize the enexpectednesa of

baseball. Oarrett. on the very thresh-
old of victory, developed a streak of
wlldness and passed Ooodman and
"Ten" and a hit through third by Kel-
ler tallied one and tied the game al-

though MeCarthy'a decision at the
plate looked dubious to many. -- Both
teams battled vainly for that elusive
run from that on until the latter part
of tha 12th, spectacular playa on both
sides staying the hand of fata on sev-
eral occasions. . ,

Ward boosted Victoria stock In the
first part of the 12th by singling to
center with one out, Brennan's
grounder to Coltrln sent him to sec-
ond from wbenoe he attempted to
score on a hard drive Into right by
Clementon. "Warhorse" stovall's pegr
to the plate went true as a die, how-ave- r,

and Ward was caught by a foot.
Portland's first two scores were

handed over on a sliver platter In In-

nings one and two. by the boys from
the town which was put in the North-
western League last Winter simply to
fill out a six club schedule.

Mundorff Whangs Single.

In the Initial frame, after two were
out, Mundorff alngled to right, stole
second and went to third on De Vogt's
peg to tha centerflelder and scored
when Million's throw bounded over
Goodman's cranium at the difficult
corner. In the second, Pettlfrrew
opened with a rap to left, Casey
walked and when MeCament shot the
sphere to Ooodman to head off Petti-gre- w

on Moore's Infield tap. Goodman
let It whlxx by him and the former
Western Leaguer crossed the plate.

The tall-ende- ra drew themselves to-

gether then and played fair ball be-

hind MeCament but the harm had been
done. It was Victoria's first appear-
ance on the Portland diamond and after
comparing the two clubs, the few fans
In the grandstand nave it oopea out
that Portland should take at least five
of the series. The "Canucks" were
very poor on the paths. Score:

Victoria I Portland
Ab.H.Po.A.E. Ab.H.Po.A.B.

Oood'nSb 4 110 l'atOTsll.rr. 8 l a
Million. If 2 0 4 0 lupeaa.cf.. 8 3 2 0 0
Kellar.2b 4 12 9 OMunff.Sb. ! J M
V.ard,rf.. B 1 1 0 0 Wll'ms.lb 81 1 J
Bran n.es B 0 1 8. 0 Pettl'w.lf. 4 110
Clem n.lf B 2 1 1 0,Caaey.2b.. 8 0 110
M'M'o.lb. 4 117 0 O.Uoore.c. 4 11J 8 J
DeVosue 4 0 8 1 l.Coltrln.as 4 0 1 5

ica t.p 4 O o a 0 oarren.p. j jManaor.. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 27 6 25 29 sj Totals 42 11 SB 1J 1

Batted for Oarrett In 12th.
Two out winning run scored.

Vancouver 0O0O0010100 0 ;
Hits 0 0000011110 2

Portland 1 100000JOO0 1

lilts iwiviv -
SUMMARY.

. . Tatt- -......Ituns woqwn f oi"-- .

rrew. struck out By MeCament B. by 0r- -
.H t..ti. 11', UATtmant A

'ft Oarrett S. Two-uaa- e nits unwinmu,
lundorrf, Williams. Double playa Bren-n- .

Kellar and MacMurdo; fctovall and
Williams. eacruice ni" iinu.
Coltrln. Stolen bases Clemantaon. fepess... . Ul. w nlf.liut Vtell m

w ....... k, iurmnt Wild nltrh Oarrett.
Time of game x:u5. Umpire McCarthy.

Baseball Notes.
Ooodman crossed the Goodyear for both

Victoria's allies.
i j trarla. tha Coast Leasue official

scorer at Oakland, was a spectator at the
same. Mr. Earla scored the famous

game In Oakland In 100. which was
umpired br Jack MoCerthy and broken up
by Nlek Williams.

MeCament struck out rour times in row.
Speaa seeured three hue tn elx tlmea up.
Clementaon caufht Garrett at the plate In

the fifth inning by a beautiful throw alter
Speas single to left.

Brennan ran bases like the Statue of Lib-
erty In the eighth Inning when he stood
glued. to second while Htovall nabbed a high
fly and toaaed to flrat for one of the two
double plays of the game.

Bloomfleld will probably Beeve tooay ior
Portland.

Caltrtn cot m In sensational style in me
short patoh aaaln yesterday.

Kick Williams substitutes Mensor 10 Dai
for Oarrett In ths 12th aad warmed Bloom-ei.i- A

i- i- m take his station on the MIL Mun
dorff broke up the gams, however, before
Bloomrield went in, so m s"
due credit.

Catcher re Vogt signaled MeCament for a
throw to second when fpeas took a good
lead In the third. MeCament turned Ilka m

flash, but nobody waa covering tha bag and
In bis efforts to bold onto the ball he sent
It spinning toward left field. Brennan kid-

naped It before Speas oould do any damage.

niGGIXS GIVES OXI-- OXT HIT

Taconva Tigers Hand Vancouver
Shutout Mike Lynch Hurt.

TACOMA, July 31. Hlggine pitched a
one-h- it game today and defeated Van-
couver 1 to . Coleman'a triple and
James' error brought In the winning
run In tha sixth Inning. Manager Mike
Lynch waa hit tn the head with a
pitched ball, and had to quit the game.
Score:

Vancouver ' Tecoma -
Ab.H.PO-A-S.- . D.n.r.ii..Wtirtt.lb 4 0 8 2 OBaaaey.lf 4 0 O 0 0

Brnn't.Sb 4 O 2 0 0Cole'n.2b 4 2 12 0
Adimi.lt 4 O S 0 0 Abbolt.rf 8 O 2 0 0
Swain. rf. 8 0 0 1 0 Ken dr. 3b S O 2 t 2
James. 3b 4 0 0 liLynch.cf 0 0 0 0 0
Brln'r.cf 8 0 6 0 OAnnH.cf. 2 110 0

Bchar'r.ss S 0 2 2 ORumi.o.. 3 0 8 1 0
Lewle.e. 8 12 1 0Moree.ee. S 1 8 8 2
Raa'een.p 2 0 2 2 0 FUhi-r.l- 8 I lO 1 1

t . . n a n o 4 o"'"- - - --

Totals 80 I 24 11 "ll Totals 28 6 2T 12 6
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Vancouver 0OO000O0 0 0

Tacoma OOOOO100 1

SUMMARY.
Run Colemsn. Stolen base Moraa. Tbree-baa- e

hits Annie. Coleman. Sacrifice hit

. , . tj ui.rln, S 1V.rtasmuaeen. otruc-a- . u j "

Raamuaeen 1. Baaes on balls Off Hlgglna
L off Rasmussen 1. Hit by pitched ball-Ly- nch.

Time 1:35. Umpire Starkall.

INDIANS SUCCUMB TO GIANTS

O'Loughlln Pltclies First Game for
Spokane and Work Is Good.

SEATTLE. Wash., July SI. Timely
hitting enabled Seattle to defeat Spo-

kane 5 to t today. O'Loughlln made
his first appearance Jn a BpoKane uni-
form and pitched a good game In all
but two Innings. Score:

Seattle Spokane
Ab. H.Po.A.E.1 AD.H.PO.A.K.

Leard.Zh 3 0 HXetzel.3b 2 1

I'rulc'k.cf O Oit'noney.ss 4 2 1

Houee'r.lf 0 OFriek.rf.. 4 1 u
Buea.3b. 5 Oi.Vord'e.lb 4 1 11
Weed.rf . O Oly.lm'an.lf 3 1 2
t?at'n.rf 0 0 Cocaeh.cf 4 0 1

Ort.lb. . 1 0re.rrht.2b 2 0 4
Hay'nd.as 6 ljHples'an.c 3 0 8
Shea.c. . 1 10 3 0'O'Lou'n.p 3 0 "1
Wlgga.p 0 1 1 OjDuncan. 1 0 0

Totals 29 S 2T 18 2 Totals 82 T 24 15 2
Batted for O'Loughlln In smth.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Be.ltle 1 00 1 0 1 0 2 B

Spokane 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2
SUMMARY,

ttnna T.eard Huh f2). Beaton. Ort. Net
sel. Frisk. Two-bae- e hits Leard. Natzel,
Cooney, Frlak. Sacrifice hita weed tl,
Ort. Zimmerman. Struck out Bv Wlslte 10,
by O'Loushlln 2. Bases on balls Off Wisss
4. off OLoushlln 4. Wild pitch Wljrga.
paeaed ball splesman. Double play Cart-wrlK- ht

to Nordyke. Left on baaea Seattle
7, fcpokane o. umpire Baumgarien.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit 6, Philadelphia S.
PHILADELPHIA, July 21. Detroit and

Philadelphia met In a game in which
first place In the American League race
waa at stake, and the former won in
10 Innings. Batting rallies In the sev-
enth and ninth Innings won for Detroit.
For six innings Krause and Mullen had
a great pitching duel, and then the
former weakened. Only two hits were
made off Kraure until one man waa out
in the seventh. Cobb again playedV
star game In the field. Both teams put
up a splendid fielding exhibition, tocore:

R. H. E.I R. H. B.
Detroit 6 12 Philadelphia 2 8 1

Batteries Mullen and Stanage. Casey;
Krause and Thomas.

Chicago 13, New York 0.

NEW YORK, July tl. Chicago had
the locals at their mercy today, win-
ning their fourth straight game. War-ho- p

was hammered for 29 bases, while
White held the locals to four scattered
hits. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Chicago ..13 17 0New York ..0 4 2

Batteries White and Sullivan; War-ho-p

and Blair.

Boston 8-- 2, St, Louis t2-- 3.

BOSTON. July SI. Boston and St.
Louis again divided a double header
today. Collins struck out nine St.
Louis men In the first game, which
Boston won. Score:

'First game
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Boston ...t 2SL Louis... 2 t 1

Flatteries Collins. Wood and Carrl- -
gan; Crlss and KritchelL

Second game
R. H. E. R. H. B.

Boston ...1 6 2SL Louis ..8 10 3

Batteries Pape, Klllilay and Wil-
liams: Powell and Clarke. Umpires
Dineen and O'Loughlln.

Washington 6, Cleveland a.
WASHINGTON, July 31. JohnBon

k.iH rivtnnd Hafn all the way and
Washington won. In the fourth inn-
ing Johnson hit a terrific line drive
at Pitcher James, knocking him down
and hurting him so much that he had
to h helned off the field. iLaler tak
ing his place. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Washing .6 12 2iCleveland .2 8 0

Ratterles Johnson and Street;
James, Kaler and Fisher.

NATIONAL- - LEAGUE.

New York 3, St. Louis 2.

ST. LOUIS, July SI. Marquard came
back today and won his second game
from St. Louis during the present se-

ries, S to 2. He allowed five hits while
the local pitchers were hit hard. The
visitors stole five bases. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
New York 8 12 01SL Louis ..2 6 2

Batteries Marquard and Myers; Sal-le- e.

Golden. Laudermllk and Bresna- -
han.

Pittsburg 8, Boston 1.

PITTSBURG. July 31. Pittsburg
easily won from Boston, taking the

t i the. V'th strais-h- t vic
tory for the local team, the record for
the season in the national ieaguo.
Score:

Tt. H. E.I R. H. E.
Pittsburg ..8 8 HBoston 1 5 4

Batteries Lei field and Simon; Grir-fi- n,

Mattern and Kllng.

Chicago 4, Philadelphia 2.
CHICAGO, July 21. Pitcher Brown,

of Chicago, won the final game of the
series from Philadelphia in a brilliant
erame. with Alexander as hi opponent.
Only four hita were made off Brown's
delivery and not a fnuaaeipnian
reached first base after the third in
ning, the side being retired In one, two.
three order. Score:

R.H. E.I R.H. B.
Chicago ...4 8 OlPhlladel'a .2 4 1

Batteries Brown and Archer; Alex
ander and Moran. Umpires Eason and
Johnstone.

Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 1.
CINCINNATI. July tl. Cincinnati

won a close game from Brooklyn today.
It was at pitchers' duel all the way and
Rurke lost In the ninth when no iieiaea
Mitchell's fast drive to first Instead of

ttemDting to catch Downey at the plate.
Thla allowed Downey to score the win
ning run. Grant was so badly spiked
by Wheat In the fourth inning that ha
was carried from the field. He probably
will be out of the game for several
weeks. Score:

R. H. E. R. H.E.
Brooklyn ..1 B lCIncinnatl.. 2 7 1

Batteries Burke and Bergen; Keefe
and McLean. t

DELHI TAKES PITCHING EASY

Angel "Flame" Only Hurls 75 Balls

at Beavers, Yet Wins.
LOS ANGELES, July 31. (Special.)

Thia is what "Flame" Delhi did yester
day afternoon in the game with port- -
land:

First four balls pitched, three men
out. First ten balls pitched, six men
out. First 20 balls pitched. 12 men out.
Total number of balls pitched in nine
Innings 75. Average number of balls
pitched to each opponent wno tacea
him, less than three.

There are those fans who sew the
game at the Washington - street park
who believe pelhl made a world'a
record for the minimum number of bails
pitched to opposing batters.

Tha count was made by a "bleacher
fan," as he termed himself, and while
not official or authoritative, neverthe-
less will furnish a bit of Interesting
speculation and research for the fana.
Delhi was unusually effective yester-
day, and. while his strikeouts were
comparatively few, his shoots were
such as to prevent the batter from
hitting the ball In safe territory when
hita meant runs.

Generous Reductions
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Superior Standing of Youneer Man

Puts Los Angeles Star Out of Run-

ning, Thoug-- Neither Shows --

Usual Ability After First Set.

LAKE FOREST, ni, July 31. Mau-

rice of San Francisco, won
ths Western tennis In
men's singles today at ths Onwentsia
Club by defeating Thomas C. Bundy,
of Loa Angeles, holder of the title. In
three out of four sets, t-- S, 1, S, 3.

Ths lack of tournament practloe on
ths part of ths Los Angeles player was
painfully apparent, for, although the
match was not hard, he tired quickly
after the first set, and, after half of
the second was over, was hopelessly
out of the running.

Ha made a desperate effort to get
the advantage in the third set of the
afternoon, but It waa merely a. apurt
and the superior stamina of the
younger man told.

Play Not Brilliant.
Neither man played good tennla after

the first get. Bundy seemed unable to
cope with Mclaughlin and the latter,
after seeing that he had hia opponent
beaten, played safe. The opening sets
showed some remarkably clever plac-
ing by both men, but there were none
of the long sessions of volleying.

speed waa apparent In the
second set, when he repeatedly passed
Bundy at the net, but later In the play
both men let up In their work.

In the first set Bundy seemed the su-

perior and played the headier game.
McLoughlin played a harder game, but
Bundy took quick advantage of his
mistakes. was wild In

this set and seldom managed to get
his drives Inside the court. His aerv-ic- a

was also not up to standard and
Bundy's back-han- d strokes netted him
point after point. Score by points:
Bundy t 4 11 f -S-- J
McLoughlin 4ll 0

Endurance Shown.
superior lasting abil-

ities were Sesponslble for his victories
In the second and third sets, Bundy
seeming to tire after taking tha open-

ing round. The soore by points: Sec-
ond set:
McLoughlin i i i . T ?? ,
Bundy ...........- - a - v

Bundy made a brief spurt In the third
set and led McLoughlin, 1, for the
first four games, but MoLoughlln
played a safe gams and' his superior
practice told, his Judgment being far
more accurate than Bundy's. Soora by
points:
VTTnhlta -- 4 114 6 5 S

Bundy 1 4 I 6 0 1 I 0 728-- 1

let down In the last set
and, after taking the first three games.
allowed Bundy to win nis own o"ii
and. taking his own, won the set and
match. -- . Score by points:
Molxmahlln 4 4 4 1 4 0 4 1 4 M-- J
Bundy .....0 1 4 I 4 1 1

Excellent Weather Seen.

Rzoellent weather favored the chal-,ni,- ni

tndiv. Bundv. holder of
the title, has been at LaJce Forest since
last Thursday conditioning himself for
the match and himself
with the courts. Bundy Is
partner In the Pacific Coast

doubles, but the rivalry between
the two waa none the leas Intense on
that account.

Bundy won the tournament last year
by defeating Albrecht Ludke, of Chi- -

iM . v a Anal round and took the
title 'when Mel'. llle Long, of California,
holder, defaulted to mm in m cuai-len- ge

round. Bundy has played less
tennla this year than has
the Coast doubles being
practically his only Important contest
of the year. McLoughlin has played
......1 tima hia moat imDOrtant tour
nament being the Eastern champion
ship two weeks ago at mh".Drawings for the National doubles

to ba played tomorrow
were announced as follows:

B, D. Little and Gustavo Touchard.
East, vs. T. C. Bundy and M. McLough-
lin, Paclflo Coast.

r xt null Jr.. and Harry Martin,
West, vs. Conrad B. Doyle and H. E.
Doyle, South.

TENNIS FOLK LOSE

Misses Clarke and Morrison Defeat--

ed at Victoria Tourney.
I'TnTnpT a Tnlv SI Tn the oneninar

oo'o niv nf the Victoria Tennis Club'a
tournament the visitors were unfortu
nate.

tk. mifr 1ntrAnHnflr match waa be
tween A. . Callum, of Victoria, and

Hat in the Houser-a-w

Vb

STEIN-BLOCH- S
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POKTIAXO

PRICE!

GET THE BEST"
On

Washington
Near 5th

H. Fry,' of Duncans, the result being
a victory for the former. 7, 1. The
woman's doubles brought together,
among: others. Miss Susan Clarke and
Miss Dorothy Morrison, of Portland,
and Miss Kennedy and Miss Bell, of
this city, the honors going- to the lat-
ter decisively.

Miss Pearcs and Miss Winslow de-

feated the Misses McMaster, of Tacoma.
One of tha most interesting of the

purely local frames which, as is usual
on opening; days, were most in evi-

dence waa that In which H. Q. Gar-
rett and F. J. Marshall defeated Karew
Martin and J. Arbuckle.

Tyler and Foley, the American play-
ers, are here but did not play today.

BEAVERS RESCUE TRAINER

Pugilist Swing" on "Doc" Schmei-de- r,

Players Pnt Vp Bail.
LOS ANGELES. Cal., July 21. (Spe-

cial.) George Memsic, prizefighter, to-

day paid a fine of $15 in police court
on a charge of disturbing the peace,
to be Smelder, made him so angry that
Portland baseball team, forfeited his
ball on tho same charge. The men had
trouble in front of the Memsic home at
727 West First street Sunday morning.

According to Memsic's testimony, his
wife went down town to a dance Satur-
day evening and failed to leave George
any means, of gaining entrance to the
house. Ha returned from his cigar
stand that evening and was compelled
to await tha arrival of wlfey in the
street. After a long wait Mrs. Memsio
came, but George declares that the
sight of a man with her, who proved
to be Schmeider, made him so angry that
he "swung" on tha trainer. Both were
arrested.

Memsic put up his own ball, while
Ben Henderson, pitcher, and Tommy
Sheehan. captain, both of the Beaver
aggregation, appeared at the station
and secured the release of the trainer.
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